A Service for The Worship Of God
May 15, 2022
8:45 a.m. Worship
Fifth Sunday of Easter
Davidson College Presbyterian Church has a mask-optional
policy. Mask-optional is for all gatherings and settings, including
worship and faith formation classes. Mask-optional means masks
can still be worn and for some people should be worn. In some
settings you might even wear a mask to support someone who
must wear a mask. Mask optional includes children of all ages.
Families are encouraged to make the masking choice that is
right for them, this includes children under the age of five.

Hymns and Music for Worship
PRELUDE

“Meditation” from Symphony No. 1 C.M. Widor

*HYMN 246

Christ Is Alive

TRURO

*RESPONSE OF PRAISE, No. 39
FAITHFULNESS
Great is thy faithfulness! Great is thy faithfulness!
Morning by morning, new mercies I see.
All I have needed thy hand hath provided.
Great is thy faithfulness, Lord unto me!
TIME WITH THE CHILDREN
JESUS, TAWA PANO
Jesus, we are here. Jesus, we are here.
Jesus, we are here. We are here for you.
MUSICAL OFFERING

Fill Us With Your Love
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Tom Colvin

*HYMN 484

Out of Deep Unordered Water RUSTINGTON

*HYMN 716 Called As Partners In Christ’s Service BEECHER
*BENEDICTION RESPONSE

Go Now in Peace

Go now in peace, go now in peace.
May the love of God surround you
Everywhere, everywhere
You may go.

*POSTLUDE

Diademata

Wilbur Held

Leading and Assisting in Worship: Peter Henry, preacher;
John Ryan, liturgist; David Brinson, music; Kline Pepper, live
stream.

Prayers for Opening Doors On May 1 members and friends
of DCPC brought forward in worship their prayers for the
ministries of Opening Doors, our capital campaign of
welcoming, connecting and serving. Each Sunday, we will list
three of those prayers in the bulletin and we invite you to lift
up those prayers at some point during worship today. This
week’s prayers are:
• Pray that we as individuals as well as a church will
continue to be open, welcoming, and connecting with those
with whom we disagree.
• Refugees to come to Davidson
• Preschool to grow within the body of the church
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Life at DCPC
Worshiping

Please let us know you are watching the service today.
Please go to the QR code at each entrance, the bulletin or sign
the fellowship pad. If our You Tube or Facebook live streams
are not working, you can always listen to the 11:00 service at
WDAV.org (89.9) while you wait for us to fix the feed.
Children are always welcome in worship. Children’s
worship bags and bulletins are available at the entrance.
Childcare for infants through kindergarten is available in
room 14 weekly from 8:30 a.m. – Noon. A comfort room is
available next door for nursing, napping babies, and hearing
the 11 am service on WDAV.

Loving

Congratulations to Davidson College seniors, Erin Mansell
and Lake Scofield, who graduate today! Erin and Lake have
been faithful members and leaders of UKirk Campus Ministry
for all four years of college. They have participated in the life
of DCPC, helping in worship as liturgists and musicians. Erin
and Lake were recognized Monday night at the UKirk
gathering and were presented with a gift from the Campus
Ministry Committee on behalf of the congregation. We will
miss their presence here with us, and we send them on their
way with our love and many prayers.
The Holey Infield Hit Around Members of any age are
invited to join the Holey Infield for a hit around on Sunday
morning, June 11, from 10:30 a.m. to noon at Ramah
Presbyterian Church in Huntersville. We’ll have adult-sized
bats and balls and even some extra mitts!
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Celebrating Students If you have a student graduating from
high school, college, trade school, basic training, OCS or another
educational institution this spring, we want to celebrate them
on Sunday, June 5. Send the names of the students and their
schools to Rhonda Boggs at rboggs@dcpc.org.

Learning

Families with babies, let’s get together! TODAY, May 15 at 4
p.m. we will have an informal gathering. Siblings can play while
parents talk and babies nap (or cry, or watch the big kids). It’s
our hope just to make some connections. Parenting is an
adventure, and support from the church family can be
especially valuable.
Adult Sunday School All Sunday School classes meet Sunday
mornings at 9:45 am. If you have any questions contact John
Ryan at jryan@dcpc.org.
• The Maloney Class meets in Room 216.
• The Pines Class meets in the Davidson Room on the Pines
Campus.
Travel with DCPC – we have two travel opportunities
for you in 2023!
Pilgrimage to the Holy Land, March 3 – 15, 2023. Walk in the
footsteps of Jesus in both Galilee and Jerusalem, float in the Salt
Sea, visit Masada and finish the trip in the Rose City of Petra,
Jordan. Contact John Ryan to register today!
Cruise In the Footsteps of Paul, October 18 – 29. 2023.
Contact John Ryan to register today! Ports of call include
Thessaloniki & Berroia, Ephesus, Philippi, Istanbul, Pergamon,
Patmos, Corinth and Athens. There are limited spaces available.
Your deposit reserves your space.
Youth Group Today for Youth Group we're appreciating our
amazing small group leaders and youth committee! If you can,
join us at 5:30 pm to set up and decorate and then we'll start
the dinner at 6 pm. We are also looking for youth who would be
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willing to share with the group how their small group leaders
have made an impact on them, so let Matt know if you would
be willing to speak.

Giving

Our season of response for our Opening Doors capital
campaign continues. The generous response of members
and non-members has been wonderful! We anticipate that we
will be making decisions about the scope of our building
projects in early June, so gifts and pledges made before then
will most definitely impact those decisions. Help us continue
our ministry of welcoming, connecting and serving. Join the
300+ households that have already said yes to repairing and
renovating our building, connecting with student and serving
our neighbors in need of affordable housing. Learn more at
https://www.dcpcopeningdoors.org/ You can make a pledge
there or use one of the pledge cards in the pew racks.

Go to the QR code to register.
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DCPC Worship Schedule
May 15– Davidson College Graduation
8:45, Sanctuary
10:30, outside at Ada Jenkins (212 Gamble Street). Bring your
own chairs and/or blankets; no service in the event of rain.
We will send an email and do social media posts if it is
cancelled.

May 22– Davidson College Graduation
8:45, Sanctuary
10:30, outside at Ada Jenkins (212 Gamble Street). Bring your
own chairs and/or blankets; no service in the event of rain.
We will send an email and do social media posts if it is
cancelled.

May 29– Memorial Day Weekend
8:45, Lingle Chapel; 9:45, Congregation House;
11:00, Sanctuary

June 5– Pentecost Sunday
8:45, Lingle Chapel; 9:45, Congregation House; 11:00,
Sanctuary
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Fellowship Pad

Support DCPC

Members and Guests please let us know you are here today.
Fill out the information below and place it in the offering
basket.
Date_________________
() 8:45

() 9:45

X if you are a Davidson College Student ()
Names:
Email:
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() 11:00

DAVIDSON COLLEGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
P.O. Box 337, 100 N. Main Street, Davidson, NC 28036
704-892-5641~ www.dcpc.org
Pastor
Peter Henry, phenry@dcpc.org

Associate Director of Music
Sarah Allred, sallred@dcpc.org

Associate Pastors
Robert Alexander,
ralexander@dcpc.org
John Ryan, jryan@dcpc.org
Larry Lyon, llyon@dcpc.org

Campus Minister
Caitlyn Hathaway,
chathaway@dcpc.org
Preschool Director
Kristin Clark, kclark@dcpc.org

Church Administrator
Harriett Rosebrough,
hrosebrough@dcpc.org

Assistant Preschool Director
Jan Tevepaugh,
jtevepaugh@dcpc.org

Director of Music
David Brinson,
dbrinson@dcpc.org

Director of Congregational Life
and Communications
Stephanie Malushizky,
smalushizky@dcpc.org

Staff Associate for
Youth Ministry
Matt Wiggins,
mwiggins@dcpc.org
Staff Associate for
Children’s Ministry
Jenny Alexander,
jalexander@dcpc.org

Davidson College Presbyterian Church is a welcoming, affirming,
and inclusive faith community where all are one in Christ. We are a
Matthew 25, Earth Care and Stephen Ministry congregation on the
corner of campus and community. Our congregation celebrates
partnerships in Christ with the Sigona Presbyterian Church in
Kikuyu, Kenya; and the Kilambe communities in Jinotega,
Nicaragua; and Blythe Elementary School in Huntersville, NC.
Together we seek to grow in witnessing to Christ in a complex
world and to learn more about how to respond as disciples to the
great needs of the world. Our sanctuary stands on lands once
occupied by the indigenous communities of the Catawba people and
our first worship space was built with bricks made by enslaved
people. We remember them to God as we honor and recognize them
in worship.
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